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I have over the entire stock of the Store from Mr. the

and will to treat and will the

at which good can be sold. One in I wish to

upon you is that I have ONE A child can trade here as as

an adult. We you from us to be just as and if for

any reason you with your or you find any fault with the

you may return it, if in and have your or

for other I want you t feel that this is your store, an 1 any you may

make will be 1. to be with a of your

am, yours

I I

O. M. to L.

HARDWARE
DEALER

THE LAND

Applegate About

Klsmsth Fslls, Ortgoa

IN KLAMATH LAND

Choice Homestead
Location! District

Trtnspor-tatto- n.

TOUR CHANCE

FRANK IRA WHITE

Barald poatcard whan
utaraaoog

now-tak- en Boston Jacobs, former

proprietor, endeavor everyone fairly always maintain lowesipos-sibl-e

price goods legitimately thing particular

impress absolutely PRICE. safely

guarantee everything purchase represented,

become dissatisfied purchase goods

bought saleable condition, money refunded exchange

goods. suggestions

greatly appreciate Trusting favored portion valuable pat-

ronage, truly,

HECTOR, Successor Jacobs

Glassware
SPARED BY THE ENEMY.

A Dramelu InaManl la IK Career af
General Qalhlrt.

It DM on ibai rami day. Sept. I.
IN7. tbel ilrarral da ilalllfri dtollo
golabrd blmarlf by commanding tbr
cavalry charge, luirndnl lo clear Ibr
rlriaiii-- al Illy, alia lb view of
oieiilag iiMr toward KloUjg.

where li aird the army might rr
treat Tbr nri barge omtkrta Ibr
Eighty third regiment of Ibr Prorata m

atf penetrated aiiMHif Ibr Urrtnan
ino. but lb lallrr formed atfalo
rapidly after ibr retirement af Ibf
French cavalry.

Ilrncral IHirrot Ibrn aakrd If the)
could renew ibr rharcr with wbal re-

mained iif ibr llgbl cavalry aad hue-ear.- ,

and then (Jelllfet anawrred In
Ibr worda thai have become bleiorlr.

Aa ofiru aa you wlab. general, aa
king aa a uiaa rrnialna!" Tbr second
rbargr waa not ao eucreasful aa Ibr
Aral. Only a frw men. arllb ibrir gee
era I al ibrlr brad, succeeded la pene
rating ibr nmt ranka of ibr aurmy

II la known ibai lb king of I'ruaala
wbo waa watching lb baillr front tbr
lap of ibr bill of llarfre. rirtalmed
with aduilrailoa. "Oh. Ira braves geaor

Juai al this moment aa atiooUhlnu
event occurred la ibr oitdit of the bat
lla Aa nalllfn waa returning Willi

frw eurvlvor, ibrlr boraaa for Ibr
moat part wounded or fouiMlrrrd. br
paaard before lb Naaaau regiment
Tbr Pruaalau offlrer ordered ibrlr
nan lo caaar Bra aad rvro airurk ui
ana of Ibrlr guna. The French

aad aboaird. "Viva rmprurr'
ad Ibr Herman nrflrrra acknowledged

Ibr aaluir. earn, of I bam applaudlog.-W- si
minster tlssetl.

SCIENTIFIC FEEDING.

Haaltb aa a Primary Farter In Intelli-
gent Living.

Health aad nraa ara aa largrly
dependent upon balance, vpoo ay in
tnetry of ilein.roeut, physical aad
mental bariiHMiy. Ibal wr abould do
verytblug poeslbl to arcurr that

physical polar wlilch alao means utn-la- l

aad mural polar. A largr part of
our Ilia coaw frou oor akJod drvrlop-ajan- t,

caaard by orrratluiulailng auma
tlaaua calla and atarviug otbara-arar-frr- dlag

aod uodarfardlng. BcltutlSc
frcdlDg. turrcfora, la of rait lotpor-laot--

Uraraallag aud Improper rating ar
among Iba vurata of tba world. Tblok
of tba paopl wbo put all aorta of in
ooaiMllulea luto tbalr alomacba at tbr
mom tlaw aod thaa uat all aorta af
Boatruua to gt I rid of tbalr bad af

Una of tba moat pataatk algbu In
tba world la that of a human balog
truggllug bard to carry, out bla

yat handicapping blmaalf by
bla Ignoranra of phyalcal lawa.

What a pathatlc flgura Carlyla ml
In tba world- -a oaa atdad giant wbo
might bar baon a aymmatrlcal powrr.
poaaaaaor of a coloaaal brain largaly
cooirollad by a dyaprptle atomacb! Bo
waa croat and crabbed and did Juat
tba thing that ha did not want to do.
thlnga that b hnaw It would ba bat-

ter not to do. but ba waa tba victim
of eUrrad nerva. of riltauaird brala
calla largtly for want of common aanaa
faallog.-Orla- ou 8wett Warden In uc- -

alagailn.

THE COMPROMISE

Ha Thaughi Ha Waa Firm and
Ha Waa CaaaMrrata.

Tit yoang nuin had atrrd that
niyalrrloua realm called matrimony.
and aa It waa bla Brat offroar bla fa-

ther waa baadlug Mm now patrrnal
dlor aa to bow br abould treat tbr

roung wife,
"When ymi hair any little differ-tnca- a

of otilnlon. my on." h ald to
the boy. "If you caul prrauad Mar-
garet thai you are right-a- od you prob-
ably cant for they ar all about alike
--you muat compromla. Be flrra. yat
It ronalderate and rompromlar.'

"Yea, father." rvplled tbr on.
"I wll rrmember a little riprrl

tore." and a rrtnlnterrnt eiprraaloo
rattie over tbr old utan'a face, "on Ibr
very thrrmhuld of lb inarrtrd llfr of
rur rooibrr and myarlf, and It waa
Iba luiala of all future dbJHllea. It
waa Ibla way: I wanted lo upend tbr
(ummer. our Srat raratloa togatnor. In
Maine, and your mother wanted to go
to Raratoga. That waa thirty yearn
ago. But I aball never forget bow nrm-- J

aud yrt how ronaklrrata I waa witn
your luother aud bow we compromtard.
avoiding all dhtput. W atayed from
Saturday noon to Turaday morning at
Bar Harbor, and Ibrn wa apant the
rest of lb aumnter at Saratoga- -

' Tan.
Indeed." the old man added, with n
igh. "that the only way to deal with

a womau. You luuit ha Arm. but br
willing lo compromla a little one In

awbllr. aa I have done with your moth
r."-- yw York Tribune.

TIGERS IN INDIA,

Strange Hind Blifa Concerning h
Man Katera.

In India the tradition of folklore ar
numeroua and alrange. Among Iboa
pertaining lo the tiger the following
ar lb moat peculiar: The uneducated
Hindoo (and lie la in th great major-
ity liellevee that Ibr ghoal of a man
killed by a tiger rklra on lb bead of
the beaat that alw blm lo warn him
of danger and lo guide blm lo uew b
lima. It la declared that Ood provide
for the tlger'a dally waota to the
amouut of 1 rupee a day-t- hat la to
pay, a taa tjsjr hum loatf watt a

ri ir iriii wn w ....www, whw.hw.
victim for Sva day.

Baling the Arab of a tiger la aup
poaed to give one great courage and
alertneaa. but lb wulaketa tuuat Srat
be aluged off the beaat or Ida eplrlt
will haunt the man who fed off him.
and he la likely to ba tamed Into a
tiger In the neit world.

Th following Incident really occur
rod In a amall Indian village In the In-

terior: One of the villager waa unfor-
tunately killed by a tiger. The police
luveatlgated the accidental death aad
rendered thl verdict: "Panda died of
a tiger eattug him. There waa so
other cauae of death Nothlug waa mft
of him aava bla bone aad noma au-

ger, which probably belonged to ei-

ther tba right or left hand."-Wean- ing

ton Star.

Mack-W- hen were you married?
Dyer- -J uat about all check book age.
--Puck.

Where envying I there ta ronfnawn
aud every aril work.-Jam- ea.

NOTICB FOB PlBUCATftOX
(Rot Coal lawns.)

Departnjoat of the laterlor. U.

Uaad Oflce at Lakoriow. Oregoe.
September 4. ltt.

NOTICE la hereby give that Theo--

dor I.. Seymour of Klamath Fella.
Oregon, wbo. oa May I. 104. mad
liomeetead Entry 1401. Serial OUIi
for lot 1 eectloa 1 towaahlp 17 aouth.
range 10 eaet. Willamette meridian.
baa Sled notice of Intention to maho
Final Fire-Te-ar Proof to aatabllae
claim to th lead above daocrlbed. be- -

fore C. R. DeLap. Coaaty Clerk, at
Klamalh Fall, Oregon, oa the Slat
rfav of October. ISO.

Claimant name aa wltnaaaaa:
Jack Ueoaard of Dairy. Oregon
Tom Meek of Dairy. Oregon.
Dan Rvaa of Dairy. Oregon.

Valentin Barabart of Dairy. Ore- -

Bjsa

ARTHUR W. ORTON. Ragtetwr.

7 10-1- 1

NOTICE FOB PUBUCATfOK
:

Department of the Interior. U. R

Land Oflce at Lakevlew. Oregon,

ptata uadr

17
martdlaa: Beet

October 4. 1000. NW. NWH NE4 aoetloa 7.
NOTICB la hereby given that nhlp 41 aoutb. range II east.

James B. Humphrey, whoaa poatoflce ette merldUn. by Oeorge H. Merry-addro-

" ntaatee. la which Itla Klamath Falla. Oregon.
did. on the lid day of April. 10.I Marrymaa did ao aaUbUab

raaMeaoa land, within aUoaPin thl. oflce --or.rtat.rn.nt aad
application. No. 01117. to parehaae "
ik.tu.tnu vulotuu aaa. aH not reside eoatlaaowsly. or at all.

--r- rj rm nea aaj a wm raj " B)

lion SS. Townehlp 17 South, Range 0

tart. Willamette meridian, aad the
limber thereon, aader the provision!

f the act of Juna I, 1878, and act
tmondatory, known aa tba "Timber

tad Stone Law," at euch value aa
might be Siotl by appraisement, aad
bat, purauant to auch application, the

i, Mmbr ftg h-- T. b,B
appraised. June 14, 100. the tlmtei
estimated at 641,000 board feet at
10.76 per M. aad the taad 1100.80;

at said applicant must offer Saal
proof la support mt his application
and aworn atatement on the list day
of October. 1001. before R. M. Rich-

ardson. United States Commlaaloeer.
at Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty ta
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
laauee, by Sling a corroborated afl--
davlt In this oflce. alleging
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
Reglator.

NOTICE OF VIUNG OF FLAT

Ualted States Land Oflce, Imawttew.
Oregoa. August . 1000).

NOTICE la hereby gltoa tut towa- -

ablp aurveyed Coatnet
No. TSS. for Sectloae T. It. 1.

I aad SI. Towaahlp Soatk. Rang 7

'eat. "" - '.oaa

towa- -

Wlllaav

U alleged

ale " k

protest

, to mmy, Towaahlp
iBoatb. Range II Beet. Willamette
aaerldlaa; aartlmM 1 to II. laclaetvc.
Towaahlp 14 South. Raago II Beat
Willamette martdlaa. aad aappl
menui plat of aegregatloa oarway of
Section 4. t. la. II. II aad II.
Towaahlp II South. Baas 7 Bart.
Wlllametu meridian, will be ale la
thle oBce on September llth. 10

M4.fUr "
made will ba aubject to aelertloe.
Bry m mmt If rld made are

BOt otherwlee reeerved or appro- -

printed.
ARTHUR W. ORTON

FRED P. CRONBMILUER.

D

Departmeat of the laterlor. Ualted
State Land OBc. Lakevtew. Ore
gon. Auguat II. 10.
A auMcwnt contort asldavlt having

Sled la thl oflce by Joaeph H
Footer, contestant, against Borne

td Entry 0470. made April 14tk.
nos. for HK NEH aactloa I; NH

upon said laads; that he baa mala
talned a residence aad practiced as a
physician aad surgeon at Klamath
Falm. Oregoa (a distance of twelve
miles from said laads) ; aad that his
abseace waa not due to employment
la the army, navy, or marina corps of
the Ualted States; said parties ara
hereby aothled to appear, respoad
aad offer evidence touching said alle
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. oa October
llth. 1100. before B. M. Richardson.
Ualted States Commissioner, Klam
ath Falla. Oregon, aad that Anal hear
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m.
oa October Sid. 1101. before taa Raa
later and Receiver at the United
States Land Oflce la Lakoriow. Ore
gon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON. Register
Proof af Fmisml Berries.

State of Oregoa,
Couaty at Klamath,) as.

Joaeph B. Foster, betas irat duly
sworn, oa his oath says that aa Sap-umb- er

4th, 1101. ha aerved taa
above notice of coateat by dellverlag
a true copy thereof ta tba above- -

named eoatestee at his oflce la
ath Fails, la tba County af
State at Oregoa.

JOBBPB B.
Subeeribed aad sworn ta before ma

tola 4th day of Ssntamaer. 1101.
R. S. HILLIS.

Notary nbtta tar

zBamam

I

VOB

A little

yoa that R M tba alaaa h

trade. MaW

Doa't
at the trie

NOTICE FOB PUBUCATtOR.

(Not Coal Laado)
Departmeat of taw laterlor. O. al

Lead Oflce at Lakevlew, Orange.
August SOU. IMS.
Notice la hereby give that William

Pitta, whoaa pootofleo eddresa hi
Klamath Falm. Oregoa. did. oa tba
14th day of March. IMS. die ia that

tloa No. 01701. to parehaae tba W
NWW. aeattoa I. towaahlp SS S.
raage B. WlllamotU Meridlaa, aad
the timber thereoa. aader tba prori--

of the act of Jaaa I. 1171. aad
datory, kaowa aa the "Tlav

bor aad Stoaa Law." at aasb value aa
might ba Sxad by apprauemeat, aad
that, parsuaat ta such appUeatloa.
the lead aad timber thereoa hare
been appraised. Jaaa 14th. IIS, taa
Umber estimated at 117.000 board
feet at 11.10 per 1.000. aad tba wad
138.00; that said applicant will offer
anal proof la support of hla applies'
tloa aad sworn atatomeat aa the ltd
day of October, 1100. bote? B. M.
Richardson. U. 8. Commlasioaer. at
Klamath Falla. Oregoa.

Aay person la at liberty ta protect
thl purchase before eatry. or laltlato
a contest at aay time before patent
issues, by Silas a eorohorated aaV
davit In thl oflce. alleglag
which wonld defeat taa eatry.

ARTBUR W. ORTON. BogtoUr.

NOTK-- B FOB PUBLICATION

Departmeat at tba interior. U.
Land Oflce at Lakevlew, Oregoe,
August 14. 1000.
NOTICE la hereby slraa that Jaaa

N. Colours of Oleae.
Doeemher . HOT.
Application 1110. Serial 01100. tar
SB of HWH. BH at lff. NWH
of BBH. Section 11. Towaahlp It

oath. Raage 10
meridlaa. has Sled Sottas el latfa-sHal- as

Hon ta make Flaal
Proof, to establish claim ta the
above liawliid. batata 0. B. DoJdfl.
County Clark, at Klamath Fatts. Ore-
goa, oa the lath day tt Oatihsr,
IMS.

4 ? ofCosaa,
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